Leadership Community

FAQ

What is Leadership Community?
- By participating in any of Wedu programmes, you are a part of Wedu Leadership Community.
- You must successfully complete your programme in order to stay and receive the benefit of being in Wedu’s Leadership Community.
- Programmes that you can register or apply:
  - Rising Stars
  - Leadership Training and Orientation Programme (LTOP)
  - Mentorship programmes
  - Workshop/trainings, as they become available

What do I get by becoming part of Wedu’s Leadership Community?
- Receive our monthly Leadership Development Opportunity
- Be asked to share your achievements with us and the Community
- Get access to other Wedu opportunities to further your leadership development
- Get access to FISA to fund your education (eligible upon programme completion)

What happens after my programme ends (Rising Stars)?
- Receive a lifelong mentorship, special opportunities and leadership roles within our Community
- Receive monthly Leadership Development Opportunity
- Enrol in other Wedu programmes
- Proactively manage your goals and leadership development, and access new opportunities in real time
- Open opportunity to apply for FISA to fund your education

What happens after my programme ends (non-Rising Stars)?
- Receive monthly Leadership Development Opportunity
- Enrol in other Wedu programmes (Rising Stars and other programmes as they become available)
- Proactively manage your goals and leadership development, and access new opportunities in real time
- Open opportunity to apply for FISA to fund your education